Expression of the patatin-related phospholipase A gene AtPLA IIA in Arabidopsis thaliana is up-regulated by salicylic acid, wounding, ethylene, and iron and phosphate deficiency.
In Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh., the cytosolic, patatin-related phospholipase A enzymes comprise a family of ten genes designated AtPLAs thought to be involved in auxin and pathogen signalling [A. Holk et al. (2002) Plant Physiol 130:90-101]. One of these, AtPLA IIA, is investigated here by studying its transcriptional regulation through transgenic Arabidopsis plants containing the AtPLA IIA promoter (PIIA) fused to the beta-glucuronidase (GUS) gene. GUS activity appeared in leaves at 10-12 days and became increasingly stronger with age in all leaves. From the same age on, strong GUS activity was visible in the basal stipules of the rosette leaves. PIIA-dependent GUS activity was found in the older parts of the primary root (from 10 days on) and, later in development, in older parts of side roots, and the root cap. No GUS activity was detected in flower organs. PIIA-dependent GUS expression in 12-day-old plants was up-regulated after treatment by salicylic acid, Bion, wounding, 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) and jasmonic acid. When transgenic PIIA:: uidA plants were grown devoid of iron, 9-day-old plants exhibited increased GUS activity in the leaves and, when devoid of phosphate, 11-day-old plants had increased GUS activity in the roots. In conclusion, this member of the patatin-related phospholipase A gene family showed properties of a defence and iron-stress and phosphate-stress gene, being transcriptionally up-regulated within hours or days.